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Election, what el
What, yu my )wohder' are

ail those well-drsdpel wth
sightly quivering snmile doint
around camp us? Ves, ýthese are.
the same cherubs who-gaze out at
you from lare, g osy posters.

Surely smeone has, con-
vinced you to accept at least one
poticy pamphlet or perha 5.
offered to babysit your te$t'Js,
white you Vote this Friday.

If you have more 'thar, à
psing sort of an Interest in whoo

lurks behind those tight denims
Psee Urban Cowboy independehtxternal candidate poster) or what
is behind your student govern-
ment, this is what the fuss is.,

Students wiII vote on Friday
for next year's Students' Union
Executive and a Student
Representative 'to' the Board ofý
Governors. Friday's bâlot wilialso
include referendum questions
about whether or not students
support a five dollar ralse in their-
Students' Union fem, whether
they supprt CJSR campus radio.
going fnd whethecibth WM~
to continue fundlns the ugene
Brody Soard.

Most of those friendly look-
igpeople are candidates whose

names y ou, waiH, e seelqg on
Friday's ballot. Yôu carn beàt the
candidates' policies In a number
of ways. Pirst, there is the diréct.'
approach. If you can bump into a
candldayou- wishto interrogate
somnewhere on the campalgri trait,
they would probably love the
opportunity to explaini their plans,
for office.

If you don't meet every
candidate by chance, though, you
can read about them. Most siates
corne out with two Policy
pamphlets, one at the beginning
of the campaign, and one just
before tise forum.

Pie 28 candidates who are
running in this election have ail
submfltted pollcy blurbs and
photographs to the Gateway for.
eubilcatipn in this issue (see pages'

ihe three serious siates in this
election are the Therrien Sate, the
Green-h 11 Teamn, andth ie
Hardwcke-brown Siate. 1They

have ca,4.ldates rnnn for ail
four of the vice-presidential port-
folios and one candidate each for
Students' Union ?iesident <see
page ,f&r ah explaiton of the
duties of each Ice presiderit).

Th ise'hrrien siate 15 runtilng8ev Thétrien for President', Don
MuiW for V' Externat, Peter Block
for '4? Internai, Siobhari Avery for
VP Açadêmilc, and Greg MacLean
for V'P Fnnce.

The Greenhill Team is headed
by Robeï*t Greenihll for President,
with Andrqew Wattstor VP Exter-
rial, Sterling Suntey for VP, Inter-
nai, Stlr 'onaidson for VI'
Acaderni*, .hd Brian Thomas for
VP Finaltcm

The +lardwicke-Brown Siate,
offersM oHardwicke-Brown

fo redt, _bll ly for VP?
EXtenajust'nHar4wlde-roôwn
for Inte<al, L aTao for VP
Acadetnlc, andI Chris 'opher
Zinskii fr VP fince.

CtiQD?
The drenrhill Teami i-run-

ning Lise Malo for Board of
Governors Rep. Thse other serioums
candidate for 6, of G, Wes
Sawatiky, ks running as an In-
deperident.

Martin Schug is an indepen-
dent candidate fôr VP External.

If this'election also looks like
it could be fun It is because there
are two jÔlýe siates makin.g sure of-
it. There posters are fairly coà-
spicuous. The tJtopian
Pragmatistsare using caricatures
in pacý of,ýphotorahs, *hile the
Conse iativeYMt i 'Front for

Libera1, Etremisrn had 'its four
adidates place their faces on

poocopters. You caWt miss
them

The election forum, which
allows ail candidates to present
their policles in person, wiIl 6e,
held in SUB Theatre Wednesday at'
noon. Classes schedtiled for 12:00,
that day will 6e cancelled. 1

5 buéks more
Referendum on SU fees

=fO¶ V D*»OI<: years of $468,MO.
S ks k udents uniaon The University hs~a re

feeý are oing to. o10 Th ent w t ieSuets' nin
tfsp*wc Vs diie- that if ter debt is not adofb

pen o th rsuls f h riB n anuary 1985, they c6eforced
<Vms ýuleu forFebruaty il, iâto bankruptcy. T&isawouldffmean,

Students Uion eCOlecn * that the univeriiy would 6e ablé
The refeiîndum qustion will ,b takeover student affairs anid

6e ptitased '"'ô<'D yU ÇUPPgn aibusiness.
f ive dollar itf esein thse students Wrizht said that hI",p <I '~g

Union, bas the Power to icrem
the fee in proportion to thé ise Is¶
the consumer Price.index; shey
are thenasklnig for 1ve doHIirs on
!op ofthat.The consumer prkce
index for th~e previos year 'is
roughyi10 Per cent whlch could
meauian n fcrease of $4.05.

TOm Wrighst, business
Manallr for the university, feels
that titis increase is "necessary
because thesttsdents union bas a
debt that cn be traçedbeclç 2


